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KEITH THEATRE, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20tk
The World's Biggest Musical Comedy Success

Woods, Frazcc and A rench Gaiety hV

.p:r: MADAME SriEKKY srs
The Merry, Melodious Production which Capti- - Positively the 'Most Pretentious Show Ever En-vate- d

Paris, London, New York and Chicago gaged for Nortn Platte or Anywhere Else

The Magnificent New Amsterdam Theatre, New York, Production Complete.

. THE FAMOUS ALL STAR CAST
Including

Oscar Figman Harry Bcnham Anna Tasker Dorothy Morton

William Cameron Harold Rehill Lottie Kendall Mary Quive

and many others, also the Famous Broadway Talking Chorus. '

t

R K I You delude to mako
yoursc bl'ovo yur headaches are only a

I
temporary ailment when you kn.iw not

ASTE what they may lead to.
You aro not nutting your right tincrgy in your work, uid are
not what you should.

, You may ho criticised hy your omployer for not attending
to your work properly, whereas you are trying to do the beat
you can, but you aro not feeling just right. Nino out of ten
cases such as from the may not yours
bo one of the nine? Let our graduate optician oxnmino them
'free of charge, and if it's not your eyes ho will truthfully tell
you, and you can seek relief elsewhere. Doa't delay attending
to yourself, you will so much more.

and
Pktme 338. We want your repair work.

llVW . mJWfUWUI ,

DR. H. C. BROCK;

DENTIST.

1 Over Vlwt National. Phone 18 X

John Urtt li transacting business
In Omaha, having loft for that city
Wednesday.

Now Ginghams at Wilcox Department
Storo.

Andrew Weinberger, of Omaha, la

guest of his slater, Mrs. Henry Yoet,
of the Third ward.

Attorney Roache returned last night
fron) Ogalalla, where he prosecuted
cases before tht grand jury.

Ono bin full of French Valenclenne
Lacci, worth up to 20 cents per yard,
vonr choice at 5 cants Dor yard. Look

for the big sign. Tub Lkadeb.
Mrs. W. II. Null, of Sidney, visited

friends and ttansactcd business in town
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs, Null wora
among the early settlors of Myrtle pro
clnct and havo many frlonds in this
city and county.

See olsewhoro In this Issue the mcnue

for tho'lB cent lunch to bo served at
tho Washington Social given in the

Church Parlors Thurs-
day, February 3,
' Tralrimastor M, F. Whito roturned

rom n two weeks' visit with
Mrs, White in Illinois. Ho sayshls wife
Is not so badly aflllcted with heart
trouble as when horo, but sho does not

'

gain much strength.

Ladles who contemplate now gowns

for the Elks dedication will find on

sale at The Leader all the latost novel-

ties in silk.
Moving pictures of work on the

Panama canal aro now being shown In

the eastern part of tho state. Theso

pictures will no doubt reach North
Platte in timet. They are said to be
very Interesting and give much infor-

mation.

For two days this week hogs In South
Omaha were below the seven cent
mark. We notice, however, that tho
fifty cent cut of bacon we get la no
larger then wn,feoga were selling for
teto eewte.

& CO

Vint Door North ot
Klrit National Hank

Tho D. of II. social club will meet on
21st, with

Mrs. Frank 821 East
street, ,

sold at
so cents, per yard, xne bonus r opens
the 1911 price at 25 cants per yard.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank ex
pect to leave next month on a trip to

and and if they
find tho country to their liking will
locate.

For Snle Two high grade Red Polled
Bulls for snle . First $25 takes one, $30
the other. Louis 5 miles east of
North Platto at

County
who has been a sufferer from typold
fevor for over a is
and hopes to soon resume his duties In
the office.

Tho latest In Wash Goods, the popu
lar brands for 1911, silk in
all Kalko silk in all
Silk boulura in all siiades, are now
shown at the Leader.

Miss Daisy Odon, for years chief
clerk of tho
offices of tho and

has been
division agent, tho first
woman to occupy such in the
United States. Her extends
from to Betton- -
dorf, Iowa, and Rock
Island and

Men's Spring Hats, Now New
Colors. Buy youra now at Wilcox

Store.

of the Club Nevlta were
the guests, of

Burke, Austin and Yost at
the Burke home. The
of a each" member
being as a young girl, nnd the

were of like
nature, St scheme of decor
ations in the houso

and was carried out in the

OR. 0. tl.

OQlco ovor tho
' Stuto Hank.

e

M

e
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.For Salor--A

, . H. L.
Frank

night from Omaha. He feels
weak tho for
but is in good

For Sale A puro bred Poland China
malo pig. W. W. BmaE.

Tho Clark bill in the legis
lature which tho taking of

train orders by
and been

by its author. At a in
Omaha tho railroad men asked that tho
bill bo

The Leador has just tho
brand of the Lady

and Slides. An
shoo man is roady to wuit

on you and give you fit.

mado every
body feel it was tho
of an dry fall and
and a dry summer the future
outlook up to was not as

as Wo may bo
but wo. have n

"hunch" that ism will prove a goou
crop year for Lincoln county

For Sale Alfalf hay. Phono
E 604.

county court house agita
tors are a to be

to tfio county
for the callinc of a special election for
tho voting of bonds to the amount of

for a court house. About a year
ago they voted on $75,000 bonds for the
aamo thine und it carried by a few

Enchanting

PRICES: $1, $1.50 and $2.00. Seats on Sale Friday.

WO
yoursclfvCryintf

accomplishing

youhTcomo eyeswhy

accomplish

CLINTON, Jeweler Optician.

Prcobyterlan

yesteVduy-- J

SCHILLER
Prescription Druggists

Special Orchestra Melodies,

including "Every Movement Meaning

Own," catchy others

htimmed, whistled

MAIL AND PHONE WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Tuesday afternoon, February
Martin, Eleventh

Imported Tissues, everywhere

Armstrong

Washington Oregon,

Macoy,
Gannett.

Doputy Treasurer Durbln,

month, convalescing

treasurer's

Marquisette
shades, shades,

Davenport passenger
Chicago Burlington

Quincy railroad appointed
pnsscngor

position
territory

Watertown, Illinois,
encludes Moline,

Davenport,
Stylos,

Department

Members
Wednesday afternoon,

Mesdamna
function partook

juvenile character,
gowned

entertaining features
Valentine

prevailed decora-tion- s

CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

McDonald

goottfarm hdVse.

Gueeson
McEvoy returned Wednesday

somewhat
following operation hernia,

otherwise condition.

introduced
prohibiting

tolophone conductors,
brakemen with-

drawn meeting

withdrawn.
received

popular American
American Gentleman

experienced
perfect

Yesterday's moisture
better; breaking

unusunlly winter,
following

yesterday en-

couraging desired,
optimistically inclined,

Fremont
Watts,

Cheyenne
circulating petition

presented commissioners

$50,000

votes on somo spell.
the election it was thrown out by
Judgo Grimes in the district court.

6000 yards Torchon Laces, worth up
to 15 cents per yard, your choico 4 cents
per yard. Look for the big sign.

The Leader.
Commenting on nn item which ap-

peared in these columns saying that
much building would bo done this year
if the loans could bo secured, a local

agent says there is no scarcity
money for loaning and thnt
where the security is ample tho money
can be secured. The. company and the
individuals thin agent represents havo
plcaty money to place, the only require-
ment being good security. He does not
consider that the money market is
tight not any more bo than a year ago.

The 1911 new styles in LadiesTailored
Suits are shown at the Leader.

De Ye Wkk Sell or Exchange

Jreperly.
Wo havo several buyers for city

property that we have not trot property
that will suit them, Mnybo your prop
erty would be just wo.aro iook- -
ing for. us talk it ovor.
Tkmi'Lh Reai, Estate & Ins. Age,nci

.: c u

and all those

Little has a all Its

the most song of the day, and that will

be and sung after the show has left.

ORDERS

englnemen,hus

Miss Irene Neville will entertain the
Pan Hellenic Club tomorrow afternoon.

There will be tho usual Sunday
school service at tho Episcopal ihurch
at 9:30 and 3:00 Sunday.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Inquire of Mrs. C. R. Osgood,
320 West Fourth street.

P. II. Smith will Boon leave for Me- -

sita, Col., where his father is engaged
in tho hardware business.

For Sale Round oak dining table,
heating stove, iron bed and rocking
chair. Inquire at 209 West First.

Miss Lnura Murray-ha- s been in Suth
erland for a few days substituting as
teacher for Miss Roxy Murphy.

For Rent Rooms furnished for light
housekeeping $8.00 and $12.00 per

"

month. 501 East Fifth Street.
The stock of the Kaufman-Werne- rt

Co. is being shelved "and tho store will
bo opened with a concert on Saturday

next week.
"First shipment Now Spring Suits

and Coats just in this morning at Wil-

cox Department Store.
Dist. Supt. Chamborlnin leaves to-

morrow for the west part of his district,
occupying tho Methodist pulpit at Chap-pe- ll

Sunday. s

For Sale Choice Seed Potatoes
thoroughly acclimated. $1.60 per bus-
hel. W. W. BlRQB.

Reports are current that Denver
trains No. 13 and 14 will be again
placed in service about March 15th. The
rumor, howover, has no official coloring.

Ono lot of Ladles' Tailored and Lin-

gerie Shirt Waists, broken sizes, 'Bomo
sold as high as $3.50 each, to close at
5 cants each. Thg Leader.

Judgo Elder's condition Wednesday
was very critical; yesterday he rallied
very much, but last night was not bo
well. His vitality is growing less

but account of flaw in , with each sinking

loan of
purposes,

te
Yewr

what
Let

of

of

Now, Spring Dross Skirts at Wilcox
Department Store.

Felix Simons goes to Lincoln next
week to investigate a business propo-

sition, which if found satisfactory will

malt in his removal to that city. If
he accepts the business in this city will
be carried on by his brother Lee.

For Sale Top buggy good.
H. L. Gueeson

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold a special
meeting Tuesday afternoon at three o
clock at the home of Mrs. Leon. Come
and bring your pennies bright and wear
your ribbons white. Refreshments will
bo ssrved.

For Rent 5 room cottage, furnished.
402 West Eighth.

Business conditions have been rather
auiet in North Platte for tho past aix
weeks, but not any more so, traveling
men say. than In other wenern towns.
While the conditions" elsewhere do n't
heln us out. it is somewhat of a satis
faction to know that our trade is not
any mors unsatisfactory than else
where;1"

For Sale Piano, hard coal heating
stevo, etc. Apply at weather unrcau,

Funeral Director Maloney has added
a now hearso to his equipment.

Photographer VonGoetz has placed on
the corner-o- r Sixth and Dewey a neat
case containing samples of his work.

As a safe guard against possible con-
tagion of disease germs, the Crystal
theatre was thoroughly fumigated
today.

Mrs. E. F. Seeberger has been con-
fined to the house for severaWays with
a severe attack o! rheumatism in one
pf her knees.

For Sale Hard coal burner, self
feeder $25.00, child's bed with now
springs $5.00. Inquire at Weather
Bureau.

Weather forecast Threatening with
occasional snew and rain tonight and
Saturday. Maximum temperature yes-
terday 31, a year ago 15: minimum
temperature this morning 25, ono year
ago zero.

A report that Claude Delaney had
shot himself at Northport was widely
circulated yosterday, nt being claimed
that a message giving this information
had been received. At tho telegraph
office it was said no such message had
arrived.

Architect Shaffer has about completed
plans for the proposed city hall and will
presfint them to the council for approval
nqxt Tuesday evening. If they are ap-
proved, steps will be taken to submit a
proposition to yota bonds for the erec-
tion of the building.

JFer Sale.

Five mules,' coming feur year old,
weight from 950 to 1100; tea horses,
mostly coming weight from
1100 to 1500; all broke.

Experimental Sub-Statio- n,

W. P. Snyder, Supt.

Real Estate Transfer.
"WJ NW1 Sec. 18-1- 4-32 to Nicholas

MiCabe from Lara P. Kroner.
made by Temple Real Estate &
Agency.

Sale
Ins.

Notice. ,

Anything In the line of winter goods
will be closed out regardless of cost.

The Leader.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

and Saturday.

MOVING PICTURES:
"For Her Country's Sake"

"Who Owns the Rug."
VAUDEVILLE:

Chadwick & Talbot, comedy
sketch team, dancing, sing-
ing and talking.

10 and 15 Cents.

"A Mother's Comfort"
is afforded in using for Infants

Stork Sheeting, Stork Bibs,
Stork Pasts.

They are waterproof, wear well and
wash easily. For sale only by

SCHILLER 8c CO.
FAMILY DRUGGISTS.

COL. DAVE LOVE,

Auctioneer.
Leading Auctjpneer ' of western

Nebraska. Charges low and satisfac-
tion assured. Phone or write.

Sutherland, Neb.

Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlor
Modera Ib Every Way.

Electric Hair Dryer, Else trie Mas-
sage Vibrator, Electric Hair
Curler, Whito Enamel Fixtures.
Children's Hair Bobbed, spec-
ialty. DeLong Hair Pins, Hair
Nets, Barrettcs, Switches, Puffs,
cream and Skin Lotions. For
work phono for your date and tijne

MRS. C. H. NEWTON,
Phono 261. North Platte, Neb.

THE FRENCH DRY CLEAN-

ING AND PRESSING PUCE.

We do all kinds of cleaning, pressing,
dyeing and repairing for ladies' and
gents. We-cal- l and deliver the goods'

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. h St. Phono 182,


